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hut Aon! Onrc was dvVpMvd to find I fweet* Hi g of Soiptnfw, Pa*t«< J. X. Ttionw PisyfT#
brtit hiistt iti # corn-r of the pasture, growing Pastor J. It. Gaming Ordination Sermon, Pastor

--------• luxnri inilt and cover -d with !m vlv bud*and m Atldi>«dl Ordaining Prayer, Pastor J. X.
U--.... «.r, thn.lv..lili* <il ln-i I'v.vt. aud T|||ini<, v|l.„ r church. Vastoc A. A.

alif at ««live mimed her new home K>Hcvrott. . . ... . .., . ■ ■"Ah I * c note hou* it came lu U- culled »; «'''•‘"'K* U har^c hi llw CaiHlulalc. Faalor J. E 
aueh •« pritty name, bo!’* Gammg Welcome to llu* Ministry. Benedict ton,

•‘\\Vlt. the little vroft erased to he a pasdim.* p.tsVo Stivbey Klliotte. Hro, Klliotte tiegin* bis 
*1 after a' c to *k (n **••»» on of the place, and with Worb ummg kind jreopk an<l we trust that great 

cultivation VixM.m- the )>1> a-smi.-it^ fwtt^nl^the llkll<l|g mly llkm| |aiKir, with them.

M. AmusoN, Moderator.
A. A. Ri TLKIM1K, Clerk.

(be Rome mission Journal.
A record of MMmary. Saa.lay'i<ti.i«>l end Trm|*nere 

vent, si'll l ifp*it<rr uf church an-l i»iiiti*l<rri»l sciHtlie* 
Ml gM.vfdl rdu*i •«* literJt irr, |*ul»'.i*hvd semi munlhly.

AU «JieieeBÎCAinms. whether euawieiag mooey oi o:lwr 
wise ere to he e«!.tif*>ed to

RLV. J. II. IIVV.IIES,
Canard Mretl, Ht. Johe. (North) X. II. g.iftl it Sweet'>riaf and «tiler 

luxuriant!* still. «* they do on all side* of tlw
”1__. V h.itt#e. I try :«> much us possi'ile h* k«vp every*
50 CUM* • I CAE- t|,ing alw tn the p'ace as it >xas wheb my Iwhned 

aunt wa* with me."
A tear trembled in Miss Ifathawav'a eye and 

! KIsk* nestlitl »iv t«!»er .is shew hi *i«ered:
: you mus, have >-«,  ̂ ^ ^  ̂wi|| „ VM whfc the

■ .. ., ... u .• Tliv tear orrrfliiwtd, yef a«mlhb«*e through Oik B.iy church, Charlotte Co., heuinnin* oe
i^TT^Sttelltoh. »" M|>- Hathaway ni-lu-l. |.uUm« her ami sat,inlay. S.-|.t mth. at Id e. m Deleg.»

i «'•»'>" l,v.>o,mK...mior,vr: cua ,,g from S, Jahi, will take «h. N. B. South-
btuUyv» »«•'« on their way aia uni* I»*»» "l eouhl ik* ull von Imw much, darling, hilt, .... ,
bvreotta; home. | tltatik luv Heavenly Father I have nothing ' cm hue. cm CarletoU ««*». at 7»5° a m . arm il*

It was mtween four and five o ch-ck in the } ^ ^ ^AvvU>t umemhntmx* of her and uf out ‘ at Oak Bay. i |> w. Those from Hie
afterno«'«. am! the holiest ot June days was at j..^ |tlKc1^ur> Jlven during Iwc long illness she u<»,< side uf the province by C. V- U will arrive
>'• «4» a •imva-.mi in the tinu.c. Awl thro I kiiaur s, gu^un n .v> a w.; then taking Ihe M.

ir & A' -m«r and ; ÂlUt SS , * * '<* <>* «*
hri iuilu the r«*.«ul til rich I'TafiiM.cn ThtJ n..r erx i>nr----- " reali ihvle at rji p. ro.
t l,„.mv<1 in wviy g.ir.ti'U. cm-vr- .l the math- o' The ruivl voire fallernl .itirl llirre wa« nildal , Hctegalr* wilt |>lea* forward their eamew lo 
h,ai^« with iheir Itaut'ful ana oaiimat |el ve, „ ,i,vin. (,* Aum lliautha'a «uni. «ere r. j pm or II II. Women, Oak Bay. for enUalain-

mr-ttry lu Elsie—a mystery tlm aw ikei" «I At ttie close of Convention those who
t«k"v i“ V » yearning», hut wUiel idle could W|4| t. jn ,bc Yollllg ivople'a me. tings to
n,"i'tnMh'mi'Ko^,ofir.«dd*ul.v exehim.d •* hell in St John. Twsilay and Wedwmdw.

Aunt Uinutha asihev limed into a .i<lc sit. ei * jth and ,v>th. on their return that way. TH*
limsl wit:, yriilv vott iyv. and y ml. ns. "l.o*k, usual traveling arrangements will Iw provided

. darling. Viiiv soiii hiuw. that gr.i» -t nir.ottayc.
In talking with you I

Terms

Eoseerotl 
CHAPTER X

Hew Brunswrrk Converti ion.

........ made taire tsua.-rw of rustic a thorn, and
filled tile air w 1th rhvir perfomc. Tin- aftvin .in 
sunshine bathed the earth and air io d« mellow 
htighvicxs. and the slug mg of the lords i«ln*<! 
from evef.v gaideO, gt'-vv, atid ••vchard. V> 
wonder that Elsie exela-n.e l in ih light at the 
l. anlv of the h nn. amt that Mi*» lUthawaj » 
heart was aglow with hapi'iniss a* -lie limita 
lu- self again m llw place site hwnl SO dv'tly.
She hail lived here not long that every \ ,
seemed familiar, from the hnmllest eonag* to 1 |w
the mountains that in majestic, jet giacvfnl it ilv iliul , 
ln-autx oitrli4»kvd Ihr UiWtt.

As for Rags, lie wa» in erstsay at Me tvlease ....... ------
from the hated ear. and Ehie found III haru woik , > x,plilllvl !h,., stopped at llw garden gate 
to hold him in her lata Two or three time* he 1
ti. arlv etscan^l from bvrarni* xx great wa* h»

fur.
ftt *uit iw«- 1»!ih k> .iv »y 

eibikCt uii'tv foi), it to watch——"
i shf h*i kv with ;ilmi***t a gir’i'h ragrrtww» *i>d

tiled nut tliv In une >bc i*rtwl no 
«lc.li tv, and HI-tv repliul impulsively:

•Ik.u little* .mut) . I titlievc Vui hayiw *e 
you l« gtt tivme And v\)u* a h-v. !> place!"

Ceiling Down Suocgbolds of Set»n 

By Rev. Anhut 8. Homme

The ît*îatum of the cliwclu* 10 the worM-wxle

M" r I i
bin's and hiittrrfliestliat flen »cro»stheroi'tvvay. j riimU.t the e. *t side of tin house, a ! par.til. The help of Ihe Lord against the mighty

"Don't worry, dear.” ►•'•' I Mis» gta.vfi l lose vine th !r mt. Isith growing liignri- I |w invoked and oleyed. A reengnized
,l h,,,,K,rr,| lï,-u'ràndrtofntUn.vït , -'dlv. .1- ugh skilfully pmn.,1 f. r. like her Amd ; eleli,Uean gives ,1m following interesting figure*.

h°m " We ll so n I* h'ne «oi. «mv. Mi■* Kidhawa, dal n.,1 w,;, to shu, he | ,„ief d.finition», eoueerniug
sunshine trim her windows or to have tin walk t , llw.ottage Ion tlm kl. mantled w ith dowers U«r present religions condition of the world, the 

had not ; vartliV 5x>puhUiuii twiug estimated a* «.600,000,*

K"(
joy to escape 
the fresh air again.
ami he’ll have a chance to sireich his k ^s.

•Aiimy. I thuik Berwick ,s the pretties, place ",i Hm* Hid although the 
I »\ir saw. The mr I* » ”> '• L.t„itl-u it. own sweet wav in liiat pretty garden.
birds sing so sweetly. And Ko-isiott mar m. „ w-ns easy to see that it was tin- established j Christianity, Protestant iml Roman Catholic.
lu s,ir‘,,i . ...... simule little f-'Vnrde Title there were other fl iwer., among i Confucianism. Chinese moral code,
hatim after yuur 'fathet'* hig .........  ard Len.ivn I,..- ,He phihwpher Confucius «mr- 5M B. C

grout il .tmt it is putty, and I hope in mw .ui ling ine.ery ga.il. v- ..l a .Uvrnvr. e.elnsie.lv ...meal to fit men fur honorable and
y millull* to love It as I do The mn~.' wa« „.,lUm..| m nt-.v h upon the- velv.-. I .wit* aid i |hih et living, 15!,,000,000
tH,ll‘ from’r^iand^o" Ann-rica when 'Unir »“lk j r.ligioi. of India. c.Ht,|*n»l of hymns of the
daugt terTwa ■ I , le- children. Some year. ; tint led to Hat garded gate |
after thk ir part ills dietl, the w%ivr*- they wt-rv i 
then tniddk aned women—lo*t the bulk *»f their j 
pro|»erty through the uiisiiiatiageitu*iit of the man j 
who had charge of it They resolved to sill the j 
o d b >mestead in New York City hard as it was J 
for them V» leave the house where they had j 
lived so long, and to move to Berwick, where 
they had friends ^ ................

!

Hinduism, the

most reunite antiquity, materialistic, not rising 
aUivcearthly necessities and objects, 190 000,000, 
Mohammedanism, the religion of Turkey, by 
Mu'iamimd. U»rn 570 A l> . whose foundation 
I'rinciple is, There h* no god but Ood, and 
M » umuied is His prophet, t7f> 000.000.

In reap use to a request of Pie 3rd lfarv< y ' tl e isophy of northern India, established
„..y ...... ........ One of these, in architect ; church, a immlier «if postor» atul d».le- ! by Gautama, liorn 463 B. C.. a belief that, after
whom they had known f<ir year*, agreed to budd : alrH asst-uibkd in Council at Wa'cMde. Alliert j physical death, one's spirit immediately appearstaîïïwJÎÎ.Ht.«:5 .V A«*. u -..»»•« Vfie ad'W I in
111. Missis Siellold were delighted with their 11.1 ,y of » ttnig n|urt 11 the work of the <wi.pel 
cotmg■ atul gj'iltn. They livid here hajipily M.nistety Mr kitvliey Iillu-tte, B A. 
for ten year» nr sn when the news earn, ttom 
Ho'lai d that they were heirs tn a large pro rite _
o!^l retunTtn fbeir'nabve J,d'U“ih1 » ' C modi pinrnd d V. the «amination led iy 

aoi n as inissihl?. leaving the cottage and grounds Vast r J B. Urn mg 1 hat th • candi late was Chinese phlh sopher ab ut 500 B. C., 43,000,000.
in charge of their friend to lie sold or rented as sound in the lath amt doctrine <-f the Baptist shiitoisiti. Japitiese Nature, ancestral, and hero
he judged Iiest. The place ftood vacant for ten
months and then was bought up by my Aunt we t.0fvcrv satisfactory futur»*.
Grace who had been It ft a young w idow with
a sr .a'1 uronerty .She had come to Benitck. ^ner mo. i.moue » ... ■*» «-». v—.. lempies ana aiinnea coma.n au *u«m. .4.uuu,»w.
looking for a home where she could bring up her g »ve exp ssma t » the h ghly favorable opini m Judaism, the religion of lire Jews. 8.000.000.

, .... à :------«I J For the world s evangelization Protestant
unanimous in advising the church 10 proceed churches give annually about $15.000,000. This

sustains a missionary force of 14,200, of which 
At the evening service the f Bowing pro- j 4,300 are onlained native helpers. About 80,000 

was carried out:—Rtv. R. llurst read . toilers in all. Stations and outstatious exceed

(To bf Cl HÜHHfd. ) I

Oidinstion
Bud-

form. animal or spiritual, accordingsome new
m merit or demerit in former life. 148 000.000. 

I Polytheism, belief in more gods than one, a plu- 
After list, niug t » Bro. Klliotte relate the story ■ f;tj ty of divine beings sujieitor to man and each 

of his c<*uversion and call to the ministry, the having part in the government of the world,
Taoism, religion of Laotsze,177,000.000.

Association was pr*.veil by his answers which worship, possessing no ethical code, no doctrinal
system, 110 priests, no public worship, and its 

After Bio. Klliotte h id reti vd, the Council temples and shrines contain no idols, 14,000,000.

th y haJ form <1 of the can lidate and waslittle daughter in the country air. The cottage 
and grounds too'.: htr fancy at once, and. as they 
were offered at a re isouaMe pr .ee. she lx night 
them.1 Everything was in good condition except 
the bit of pasture ground adjoining the heuse.
Here weeds and grass were tunning riot together, gramme

with his ordination.


